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C. ALLEYS AND BUILDING WAllS FACINGAllEYS

1.. No ex.lstjl1ig a!~eyshall be vacated unless 1) vehicular access to the project
is provi6ed o.nty at th,e former Intersection of the alley with the street; 2)
vacating the al~f win not result in the need for additional curb cuts for
other paroe~s Of! the same block; and 3} an east-west pedestrian paseo aL
least 0 fe·et wide wit! be provided in the middle third of the bl ck 8S part
of the ",rOSe·e_

2. As a geoefa! rute. Downtown auevs shall not be gated. Existing gates shall
be refUO'\"e'dwh€te teasible.

3. The prima!¥ purpose of most Downtown alleys Is vehicular access and
loa.dinrg. The exceptions are "pedestrlan-priorlty" alleys as designated as
·Dooes1rlian·p~i-oritY alleys by the Reviewing Agency. Pedestrian-priority
alleys t),:piica!~'are tocated in the City Markets district.

4. Access 10 p.atllting shan be from an alley where one exists or can
be p'lo·~ded.

5. Where fhe,re ~sno artey and the project includes frontage on an
east-west street, parking access shall be located mid-block on the
east-west street,

6. Bectl1caH IJansfoJmers sharf be located to be accessed from an alley
where one e:X~Sls Olf can be provided. If located adjacent to a sidewalk,
they s.l1Ia~abe screened and incorporated into the building to read as a
storefront or office.

1)!?Sifl·' 1:,ulI!,:;I"gllii!i'lls r,l'13r.fac~ ;,illeys to be attractive those Wl'10 see them,

7. Wh1'le ltbey can be more simply designed than street-facing facades,
buMmg wa~lIsthaI race alleys nonetheless should be visually attracttve.

B. Pafk~!ltg~s may be visible but should be designed to alleviate the
h()f~roflt:alJi~yand l\ack of articulation and to screen lighting from the public
f~gtlts·Qf·'l!I'3yand surrounding resldentlat units, as described In the prior
dis.C!l.iSsiiClll 0: free-standing parking structures.



CONDIf1'10NS OF APPROVAL;

1. Site Devejoprnem, Except as modified here·Un,the project shall be In substantial
confonnance with the plans and materials 5ubmfHed by the Applicant, stamped "Exhlblt
A: and attached to the subj>ed case file. No change to the plans will be made without
prior review by the Department of City Plalflnnng. Pf,an Implementation Division, and
written approval by the Director of Planning. Each change shall be identified and justified
in writing. Minor deviations may be alillowed Tn order to comply with the provisions of the
Municipal Code or the Pf"?~'ed~ndit)ons.

2. HeJght. Building B shaPI be bUHiH:to a mnnrmum he~hl al<Jng Broadway of 123 feet to the
top of parapet

coo CONDITIONS (BUILDtNG B - 928 S. BROADWAy)

3. Paseo. A publically accessitse paseo COflIneding Broadway and Main Street shall be
provided between Bundwn.QB and 908 South Broadway and 112 West 911'1Street to the
north. The paseo s.hall be open to the pub6c between the hours of 8:00 AM. and 9:00
P.M. The pas-eo sha~mhave a minnm!!" ~dth of 15 re.et, shall be landscaped In
accorui31nce \filth bflibrt A. a@ shan-prD'liK3e one seat per 2.000 square feet of paseo
square footage.

4. Ground Floor. Cornrnerciat space fronting Brnadw"ay in Building B shall have a
minimum depth of 63 feet and mmnmum ft.oor-·to-ceilHng height of 21 feet along the
Broadway frontage, as depleted in Exhibft A

5. Building Orienbtion., Buiilding 8 s.halil pI"O"h::Jean open and unlocked pedestrian
entrance open to the pub1l1c a1. the front of the building on Broadway during business
hours.

6. Entry Treatrnent a.nd Wlndows. The f.ronl eot:ries of &Iilding 8's Broadway frontage
shall be in conformance with the iIustrations provided in Exhibit. A, Windows and exterior
doors shall use deair, noo-reflediYe glass. For the ground floor level, glass and materials
shall, to the greatest extent practicable, be grafl'ii-resistanl The front windows shall be
recessed a minimum of three inches from the buiding plane.

7. Awnings and Canoples. The valance on the awning along Building B's Broadway
frontage shall be no more than 16 inches tal. ClOOthe awning shall be made of canvas.
The awning shall be a11ea:sl eight feet from the sjd,ewalk elevation, and shall not project
more than seven feet from the property line.

B. Security Grines.. AUI securiity gnlMes shatlII be transparent, The mechanical housing of
exterior security Qlrilles shall be appropriately screened, FinaJ pfans shall Indude details
of security grilles and sectoos sho'wing Joc:a:OOn and screening of mechanical housing,

9. SIgnage. The approval of trms app5cation does nd constitute approval of a slgnage plan.
The applicant shan subm1ta dte~ s;ignage plan fer Broadway frontage of Building B to
the Department of City Ptalllfl!ing for a:pprovaf pur5tJClrn to the Broadway COO Olstrld
prior to the issuance 04 any signs for the project No adcfutfonal signs Including, but not
limited to, temporary bannecs or e:derior merchandise displays shall be permitted on the
street facing facades of the subject property unfess otherwise permitted through
subsequent approval Filn.3Ilp~:a:n:s.pursua:nt to this acti<Jo, shall not show signage,
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